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[Boox I.

to receive, &c., mrat is said to him]. (TA.)
_ Ao,
,
aid of the
and of theA.l,
an,
t It
shoots became lumuriant, or succulent, or sappy.
(V, TA.) :j, (JK, , 1,)
(], a(,)
aor. £,
(TA,) inf n.
, (g,) e tri the weight of
it, (JK, $, 1,) namely, a thing, (1,) or a sheep

UPt, by meanness or sordidneR: see its pass. nation that they possess, they excel other animate
part. n., below]. (JK.)
beings. (TA.) It may also mean The Arabs and
the foreigners: or mankind and other animate
Weight: or a weight: syn. Jj.S: (S, beings. (lIam ubi supr.)
Myb, KL:) pl. JUti. (S.) So in the phrase
J. Heaviness; neight, or weightiness; pon'1 a;
[Give thou him his, or its, weight].
deroutes; gravity; contr. of iA.: (S, K, and
You say also, ~ji11
or goat, ($,) by lifting it [with his Aand] to see (S,M;b.) See also j'ti.
Er-Righib:) and preponderance: in its primary
A.A
.;
or
Vt.4
[He
threw
upon him his acceptation, relating to corporeal objects: then, to
if it were heavy or light: (?, TA.) ,ij:l jij
j.~Jll . ;I.ll, or. and inf. n. u above, ($,) reight: see j1l, last sentence: and see ; ]. ideal objects. (Er-Rdghib,TA. [SeejiW, throughThe thing surpassed the thing in oeight; out- (S in art. 3jl &c., accord. to different copies.)- out.]) See also
"Oi[._I [In his
And A load, or burden: (KL:) or a heavy load
weighed it. (P?.)
See also 2.
car is a heaviness, or dulness,] is said of him
or burden: pl. as above. (K.)
'JWi;
j,;
whose hearing is not good; as though he were
2. ji2, inf. n. 5+.j, .He,or it, made it, or
in the ]gur xvi. 7, means And they carry your averse from receiving, or accepting, or admitting,
him, Je3A [i. e. heavy, properly and tropically]:
loads, or burdens; (Bd;) or your heavy loads or or slow to reccive, &c., what is said to him.
(I :) d,.:' is the contr. of j1i.';
(?;) and burdens. (TA.) - 3jS (as pl. of j, ,
or of (TA.)
signifies the making heary in wight [&c.]; as
tJ.0, Bd) also signifies i The treasures,or buried
: see JW. - Also tAfit of drowsines, or
also ji, [inf. n. of * Uij]. (KL.) -[Hence,
treasures, of the earth: and its dead, or corpses. of slumber, that overcomes one: (JK,M,K:)
t lie made it (a word or a sound) heavy, or not
Also (as and a heaviness experienced in the chest, (1,
easy, of utterance; or heavy to the ear: and (1, TA, and B.d and Jel in xcix. 2.)
TA,) or in the body, (TA,) fiom food: as also
particularly a word by uttering hemzeh with its pL. of j,t, ]) t Sins. (JK, K.) So in the saying
t i;:
(1R, TA:) or the former, or t the latter,
true, or proper, sound, which is commonly termed in the ]ur [xxix. 12],o. , 'Wlj Jl.
>Le
j
(accordl. to different copies of the S,) t a heavines
>.JI j33 l,
and opposed to
;_
and by
K0JI t [And they shall assuredly bear their sins, and languor in the body: (S :) and t the latter,
makhing a single consonant double; and by making and sins (of others whom they have seduced) roith
t a heavines that is experienced on the heart.
a quiescent consonant mo~rent: often occurring in theirnns]. (TA.)
(JK.)
these scises in lexicons and grammars: opposed
j; A thing, or things, that a man has nrith
lWl: see .
to
.]
him, of such things as burden him: (Ham p. 295 :)
sec ji,: - and see °aL, in three places.
sW:
4. a.2l He, or it, (a load, $, or a thing, Myb,) [and particularly] the household-goods orfurniture
[burdened him: or] burdened him heavily: (I::) and utensilb, (EL-Firabee, JK, S, Mgh, Msb, K,
or beyond his ponwr; overburdened him. (JK, IH.am ubi supri, and Bd in xcix. 2,) and (accord.
see
Myb, TA.*) - t In the latter sense, said also of to El-Farabee, Msb) the household and Aindred
a debt: and of sicknes, or a disease: (JK:) or, and party, or domestics, or servants, (JK,S,
Jt/w: see ji,
in two places.
Also, applie,
said of uickness, or a disease, and of sleep, and of Mgh, Myb, K, and Ham,) of a man, (I.am,) or
meanness, or sordidness, lit [burdened him,] omr- of a traveller: (JK, S, Mgh, Myb, 1. :) [or the to a woman, (JK, S, K,) Heavy; (S ;) large in
came him, and rendered him heavy. (V,* TA,* travelling-apparatusand baggage and train, of a the hinder part, or posteriors: (JK,*S,* ],TA:)
TkC.)--,
, said of a woman, She became man:] pl. JbW¶; (JK, S, Mgh, Msb, ] ;*) with or heavy (1K, TA) in an ideal sense. (TA.)
gravid; her burden became heavy in her belly:
whichlt i
is syn., (JK, S, JI,) as are also tiLL;
JW: see
sJ.
(? :) or she had a burden, (Akh, ?, and BE in
and
taii
and
tj
and
ti!.;
(
C;)
as
meaning
vii. 189,) by reason of the greatns of the child
j.;i3 part. n. of j.i; ($, Msb, ;) Heavy,
in her beUlly: (Bd, Jel:) or her pregnancy became all the household-goods orfurnitureand utensilsof
weighty,
or ponderous: ($, ]j, and Er-RAghib:)
persons going on ajourney. (S, K.)_ See also >.
apparent, or manifest; as also r.
(IS.)
and so in relation to another thing; prepoi-tThe requisites and apparatus, instruments,
6.
,Ui JUCJ He pred heaily, or tools, or tih like, of a man: (.Ham ubi suprA :) derant: primarily applied to a corporeal thing:
bore his weight, upon a thing: see 0.
J.]_ as, for instance, ! the books and wtriting-reeds of (Er-Rhghib, TA:) and *tjli and tjW signify
IUt3J t [They were heavy, sluggish, or spirit- the learned man: every craftsman has what is the same: (K:) pl. J0W and J and o. [which
last, however, seems to be applied only to rational
;ess:] they did not rise and hawten to the fght thus termed. (TA.) By the saying
beings, agreeably with analogy]. (
[Like
[.)
when commanded to do so. (IDrd, 1].) And
its
verb,]
it
is
also
applied
to
an
ideal
thing.
(Erui*Sl j
,UJ1, (? and ] in art. "bt, 1C.,)
RAghib, TA.) [Thus it signifies t.Heavy, or
the
author
thereof,
Iyas
Et-TA-ee,
means
Each
of
and , ' J! Ji UiOl, the former being the orirweighty, in the sense of onerous, burdensome,
ginal form of the verb, (BE and Jel in ix. 38,) our two armies, the possessors of the jvJi [or oppressive, affictive, grievous, or troublesome:
t He was, or became, havy, ldow, or duggh, apparatus, or weapons, &c., of roar, is longing momentous, or formidable: difficult: heavy, or
(Bt!, Jel,) averse from marring against the un- for spoil]: or an army may be termed j3 be- not easy, of utterance; or heavy to the ear; apbelieers, (Jel,) and inclining to the earth, or cause it is heavy in assault. (IHam ubi suprL.)
plied to a word and a sound; and particularly to
ground; (BE, Jel;) or propending thereto. (BE.) Anything held in high estimation, in much request, a word in nwhich a single consonant is made double,
And Ijlt l J
tl t He propended to the and preserved with care. (J4, TA.) Hence the and to one in nwhich a quiescent consonant is made
;j
#i' J _Ab
J
. movent, like t?jL': lceavy to the stomach; diffiprent world. (TA.) And °
Jt: t He was trad.,
[Verily I am leaving among you the tmro objects cult of digestion: heavy applied to the hearing: seo
heavy, or sluggish, and held back from it. (]i.)
of high estimation and of care, the Book of God,
10.
:I1: contr. of '! ; (. and and and my kindred, or near kindred]: (1 :) or they the verb.] j.Lt ji, in the lgur [Ixxiii. 5], means
TA in art. -.A;) He deemed it, or him, J
are thus called because of the heaviness of acting tA heavy, or wreighty, saying. (TA.) i_.JI ;JiJ
[i. e. heavy, properly and tropically]. (TA in in the manner required by them: (Th, TA:) or means t [The heavy-sounding ~;; as in i4*
that art.) - [Hence, t He demed it (a word or as being likened to the requisites and apparatus, &c.;] the contr. of &IA/JJI. (TA in art. J..)
a sound) heavy, or not easy, of utterance; or instruments, tools, or the like, of a man. (]Ham
-It
is also applied to a man, (JK,) meaning
heavy to the ear: often occurring in this sense in ubi supr.L) - Also Eggs of the ostrich; because
i [Heavy in sichness, or disease; or] uffering a
he who takes them rejoices in them, and they are
lexicons and grammars.]--1'
O
'
t [e
violent disease: ( :) [and theavy, slow, sluggish,
IJt Mankind and the jinn indolent, lazy, dull, torpid, or drowsy; wanting
su overcome, and red heavy, by sleep: and food. (TA.) - ,
in like manner, U,1 , by sckn or dimease: and or genii; (?, Mgb, l;) because, by the discrimi- I in alacrity, activity, agility, animation, spirit,
Ilow
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